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HUMAN BARRICADE - New York: In an attempt to form a “human
barricade-' around Columbia University, rebel students and sympathizers

sit along the perimeter of the campus here April 30. Angered by a pre-
dawn police raid in which 628 rebels were arrested, student leaders called
for a student-faculty strike and the resignation of the administration.

(UPI PHOTO).

STAGE BEING SET FOR POOR

UM Carolinian Conscience
Os Nation
o.ti Trial

Washington, d. c. - The
leaders of the ‘Poor People 8

*

Campaign, arrived in (he na-
tion's capital Monday, laying out
demands lor more money and
dignity for the needy of this
country andpredicting disorder
if these firmly-stated requests
were not met.

“The anti-poverty program
is failing because it is out of
touch with the poor," '.:. an-
gnard told top officials ofrths
U. S. Government.

The group met with Attor-
ney General Ramsey Clark,
Secretary of Agriculture Or-
ville S. Freeman, and W. Wil-
lard Wirtz, Secretary of Labor,
Appointments had to be can-
celled with Robert Weaver, sec-
retary of Housing and Urban
Development, and Dean Rusk,
Secretary of State, because of
the lateness of the arrival ofthe
vanguard.

This Campaign, the last proj-
ect planned by the assassinat-
ed Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King,
Jr. seeks more money for job
programs, free food programs
for the destitute, a bigger voice
for the needy in the affairs of
government and equal justice
for the poor.

The Rev. Dr. Ralph Aberna-
thy, new president of the South-
ern Christian Leadership Con-
ference founded and headed bv
Dr. King stated tne laiie.n lead-

(See fOWCIINCF p 2)

Hawkins
Oot To Sot
Most Votes

In an unprecedented move to
get at the top of the political
ladder in North Carolina, there
is a big crop of Negro candi-
dates making a bid in the May
4 primaries.

The ticket Vs led by the ag-
gressive Dr. R, A. Hawkins,
Charlotte Dentist, who is bid-
ding for the governorship. He
has waged an extensive cam-
paign and many of his support-
ers believe that he will win. It
has long been said that he is
the only candidate who has fac-
ed the issues squarely that are
confronting North Carolina.
Hawkins is quite pleased with
his chances. He plans to watch
the results in the Carolina Hotel
and feels that he will give North
Carolina the- greatest political
upset it has ever witnessed.
He faces two opponents for the
Democratic nomination.

There are three in the race
for a seat in the U. 5. House
of Representatives. In the pre-
dominantly black Firsr District
there are two Negroes who hope
to unseat incumbent Walter B.
Jones. L. C. Nixon, New Bern,
and Rev. B. B, Felder, Green-
ville. Both are out to win !n
the primary.

Mrs. Eva M. Clayton, a new-
comer to politics, hopes to out-
distance the veteran L. H. Foun-
tain, in the Second District.
Should she take the Democratic
nomination, she will be the first

(See CANDIDATES. P. 11)
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Bohn Being Shot

Says'l AmReady To Die’
Vote Walk Starts Here
TilGo To
Hell,’ Says
Slain Man

“The way that man was wav-
ing that gun, I thought he was
going to kill us all," is the
way a witness described the
killing of a man at her house

'm v. % * »

SAYS MEETINGS FRUITFUL - Washington: Rev. Ralph Abernathy,
leader of the Poor People’s Crusade (center) talks with newsmen on the
steps of the U. S. Capitol April 30 after meeting with Speaker John Mc-
Cormack and other House leaders. He described the meeting as “most
constructive and profitable.” At left is A. D. King, brother of Dr. Martin
Luther King. (UPI PHOTO).

Sit-In Demonstrations AtColombia U.
Com T& End Ms Cap Scefter Students

NEW YORK Cm' - Moving
in force on the Columbia Uni-
versity campus, after being
asked to by the Beard of Trus-
tees ot the institution, police

routed student demonstrators
Tuesday from five barricaded
campus buildings and ended the
seven day sit-in demonstration.

Beginning at 2:40 a. m., the
students were systematically
removed by officers - some-
times violently - in about one
hour and fifteen minutes. Over
100 students of both sexes were
injured, the majority suffering

bruises and cuts about the tace
and head.

More than forty students were
treated at an emergency infir-
mary hastily erected on uni-
versity grounds. An injured re-
porter stated that over sixty
students received treatment at
St. Luke’s Hospital.

Jaileo were (503 persons, 100
of them women. A crowd of
some 2,000 gathered to look on
as the cops swept through the

campus t>f the Ivy League in-
stitution.

Officers used nightsticks
freely in breaking up the hog®
crowd and moving itoffcampus.
When mounted officers rode in-
to the surging mass, it scatter-
ed in many directions

President of the Student
Council Dan Pelligren, an-
nounced to a crowd near the
besieged Low Library that he
was calling a student strike,
starting Tuesday. Afternoon
classes at Columbia were sche-
duled to be held At a6a. m.

(See COLUMBIA V.. P. 2>

217, S. Blood-
worth St., at
10;56 p.m. Mon-

I day.
| Gladys Hin-
! ton, seated on a
I couch in the

; front room oi an
apartment
holding a young
baby in her
larms, related to
The CAROLIN-JACKSON

Speaks At Aud. Sun.:

Mississippi’s Charles Iters
Coming To Town For NAACP

lAN Tuesday how Willie Lee
Jackson came to the front door
of her apartment and sought
admittance. The woman said

The North Carolina State
Conference of Branches, Na-
tional Association for the Ad-
vancement of Colored People
Annual Freedom Celebration
will be held in the Raleigh,
Memorial Auditorium Sunday
afternoon at 3:30 May 5, and
will feature Charles Evers,

outstanding Field Director of
the Mississippi State Confer-
ence of Branches. Mr, Evers
was a recent candidate for
Congress and made an effec-
tive and revolutionary effort
by a Negro in the political
arena of Mississippi. IJis
courage and brilliant leader-

ship has resulted in many so-
cial changes in the area of
race relations in the most dif-
ficult State.

The Freedom Day Celebra-
tion is an annual attraction
in North Carolina and NAACP
Leaders and Members come
from all over the State to

focus attention on Freedom.
This year the NAACP will
launch a program to combat
civil disorders that may occur
throughout the State with the
objective of North Carolina
having a “cool summer.”

There will also be the an-
nual “Mother of the Year”

Contest where each branch
willhave a Mother represent-
ed to compete for the “1968
NAACP Mother of the Year."
Mothers will compete from
more than 100 branches op-
erative in the state of North
Carolina.

There v ill be two Mothers
crowned;' ore from the Urban
centers and one iron. the small
County areas of the State.

The winners will receive an
ail-expense trip to the Na-
tional Convention in Atlantic
City, N. J. in June.

Music will be furnished by
(See CHAS EVERS. P. 2)

STEWART

that when Jack-
son made him-
self known, even
before entering
the house, he
said, “My wife
is in there and I
am going to kill
somebody."

j Upon admit-
| lance, he is said
ito have pulled a
pistol from his

Student Aim: To Get The Tar Heel Vote

47-Mile Jovot Begins Here Thifrs.pocket and said “I am going
to kill somebody and then go
to hell. lam ready to die.”
She said he began shooting in-
discriminately. She, frightened
almost out of her wits, took
cover. It was then that Wil-
liam Columbus Stewart, 34, 534
E. Davie St., who is said to
have been sitting on the bed
near the Hinton woman, pick-
ed up a rifle and attempted to
defend the women and children
in the room.

Stewart is said to have been
shot through the hand by Jack-
son, who began to take aim at
several persons. Jackson is
said to have gone across the
hall and to have shot into the
door of the Hinton woman’s
sister. Stewart is said to have
finally aimed at Jackson and
is said to have hit him in the
chest and Jackson fell mortally
wounded.

The Interview was interrupt-
ed several times as children at-
tempted to to the press
representative about a bad man
having been there and how he
was killed in the hall. There

(Sec KHLL7XG, K> I)

Dr. Mays
Defines
Black Power

WINSTON-SALEM - Speak-
ing to fellow members of his
fraternity, Omega Psi Phi Fra-
ternity, at a “Closed Break-
fast” Sunday, held in the ball
room of Holiday Inn, Dr. Ben-
junto Elijah Mays, former
president of Morehouse Col-
lege, made a glittering com-
parison between black power
and white power and ended up
by saying that non-violence, to-
gether with true training, was
the only antidote to America’s
unrest.

DURHAM - George K. Butter-
field, Jr., a junior at North
Carolina College here, and son
of a prominant Wilson physician
has organized some thirty stu-
dents at the college who will
join him Thursday morning for a
forty seven mile walk to Wil-
son. This is believed to be
the first walk of Its' kind ever
staged in North Carolina.

The purpose of the hike is to
encourage voters to cast their
ballots in Saturday’s primary

elections, to be held across
North Carolina.

According to Butterfield, the
group will leave the State Capi-
tol in Raleigh Thursday at 8
a. m. and arrive at the Wil-
son County Courthouse by noon
on Saturday, The tours of Zeb-
ulon and Sims have been mapped
out for camping during the long
trek.

Seeing tne students of.
Thursday morning, according to

Mr. Butterfield, willbe all of

the Negro candidates running
for office. The hikers, all from

the area of Wilson, “are not
walking to behalf of any parti-
cular candidate or issue, but are
endorsing Dr. Reginald Hawk-
ins, Charlotte dentist-minister
and the first Negro ever to run
for governor, and Mrs. Eva

Clavton for Congress from the

Second” District,” Butterfield
Informed the press.

Permission was still pending
at CAROLINIAN press time for

the students to be able to camp

out on the Capitol grounds. This
permission must come from
Department of Administration
authorities. The camp out was
to be held Wednesday night,

Zion Church
Begins 38th

Quadrennial
DETROIT, Mich. -In the light

of the religious world to make
a greater appeal by some ofthe
denominations by merger and
organic union, one of the top

Issues that will be discussed
by the 477 delegates, 12 bi-
shops and 12 general officers of
the AME Zion Church, when the
38th quadrennial session opens

here Wednesday will be the
matter of merger with the AME
and the CME Churches, making
a solid phalanx of Negro

Methodists, with the hope of
complete Methodist unit®, not
later than 1980.

The three predominant Negro
Methodist bodies have set 1972
as the target date they will get
together. The horizon »®ms

to be closing to because the
three have been to consultation
with CQCXJ and according toDr,

J. K. Satterwhtte, Who ha® been
the representative of the AME
SiffiLAffigrch with the ofear 9
«smonsmAtli^ss7"®® i§"li'a pos-
sibility that ib& overhaul union
might some about the same
time, or shortly after the target

(See SXOX CBJJBCH. P. 8)

preceding the walk. If the
Capitol site is refused, then the
group willmake other plans for
an alternate camp area.
PROMISED SBI PROTECTION

The N. C. College student
said the State Bureau of Investi-
gation (SBI) has promised to
protect the ‘walkers’ with at
least two officers throughout
the journey.

A two-way radio hookup will
also be attached to an accom-
panying automobile, Butterfield
concluded.

Kinston To
Host Elks
Convention

KINSTON - Bon Ruff to, con-
troversial leader of UOIC, will
keynote the CivilLiberties pro-
gram of the N, C. State Asso-
ciation of the Improved Bene-
volent & Protective Order ofthe
Elks, at its annual meeting Sun-
day at 8 p. m. at the Freewill
Baptist Church.

Dr. R, A, Hawkins, Demo-
cratic gubernatorial candidate,

Dr. Albert N. Whiting Inaugurated
As Fourth President Os N.C College

Twenty-eight heads of col-
leges and universities were a-
mong some 200 representatives
of institutions of higher educa-
tion attending the inauguration
of Dr. Albert N. Wilting as the
fourth president of North Car-
olina College, at 3 p. m. Satur-
day,

He began by saying, “The
chief goal of the College and
University is to train and de-
velop the human Intellect. But
it is no longer possible to take
a narrow view ofintelligence as
’academic knowledge, * isolating
cognitive growth from moral
growth and the general matura-
tion of the person. This view
appears untenable not go much
for reasons of philosophy, but
rather because our knowledge
of the nature of human per-
sonality forces us to conclude
that cognitive growth which is
separated from the develop-
ment of other aspects of the
human personality is illusory
or distorted.”

”To this end, we need to re-
appraise our teaching In or-
der to shift the emphasis from
merely transmitting knowledge
to advancing the student's per-
ception of the relationship be-
tween the subject matter and the
Quality of his own life. In

HEW PRESIDENT - Dr. Al-
bert N. Whiting, right, looks
on as Bascom Baynes, chair-
man of the Board of Trustees
at North Carolina College, Dur-
ham, presents him officially as
the fourth president of the col-
lege.

this manner the student’s feel-
ings as well as his Intellect
willboth be engaged and, hope-
fully, learning willresult in the
desired behavorial changes.
The teaching relationship, Ibe-
lieve should seek to develop the

student into a competent, ma-
ture, wise human being, and
knowledge alone simply does not
guarantee this kind of growth.
It comes only when the learn-
ing experience has led to the
formation of a mental content
which includes values, judge-
ments, and commiment, all of
which are part of the life of the
man who would be considered
educated. Thus instruction, in
order to stimulate this, ought
to involve communication ofthe
teacher’s commitment and
search for values in his own
life and in the philosophical
outreach ofhis subject matter,”
he said

Further strengthening his
point, he continued,

“And as we retreat from the
guild - like professionalise
stance to the Gemeinschaft or
the quality of small community
consensus and Interstimulation,

(S*?r OR. WHITINCS. s*. 2)
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fcae: (From police files) Jet®
L. Smith, i*. alias Raymond
Mills who escaped front the
North Carolina State Prison
nearly six years ago, is being
held cm a® attempted first de-
gree murder charge after at-
tacking another man wilts a
baseMU bat and teife April 28.
Sms h who escaped in I8t& m®
a#rr*'g a S 5 to SO ymt tar®,
for second degree mwrtte wiß
b® extretWad toHortb CaroUtts.

Wii! N.C.’s
Morticians
Strike Back?

ROCKY MOUNT - According
to a letter signed by Gratz Nor -

cott, Jr., as secretary-treas-
urer of the N. C. Funeral Di-
rectors association, ifbusiness
firms do not give them what
is termed “liberal”considera-
tion for the 1968 convention,
which is scheduled for Greens-
boro in June, the funeral di-
rectors plan some means ofre-
prisal

WEATHER
Temperatures during the pe-

riod Thursday through Mon-
day will average below nor-
mal. Daytime highs are ex-
pected to average around ST-
-74. Night-time lows will aver-
age around 50. Vild weather,
followed by cooler weather In-
to the weekend and Monday.
Precipitation will total l'-j to
3-4 .nches of .am over the
weekend. Normal high and low
for the period ** and 52

In the letter, Norcott asked
the firms to take ads to the
souvenir program and also sug-
gested that they take booth space
and send samples of their pro-
ducts to be placed to the kits
that will be given to those who
register at the convention.

This is considered something
new in the way of protect, for
failure of a business to take ad-
vertising to a sourvenir pro-
gram, or aid to supporting a
convention. Businessmen of
both races have received the
letter and there is much con-
cern throughout the state, due
to the fact that the letter is

(See MORTICIANS. P. 2)

“NO IMMEDIATE DANGER* *
- Washington:

Roy Wilkins, executive director of NAACP
(right) said at the White House April 30 he saw

“no immediate danger 1* of. the whole American

Negro population swinging into wide scale vio-

lence. Wilkins called on the President to re-
port on his recent trip to Tehran as head of
the U. S. delegation to the 20th anniversary
session of the UN Human Rights Commission,

At left is roving Ambassador W. Avereii
Harriman, who is head of President Johnson’s
Human Rights Commission, (UFI PHOTO),
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$2S STS sll
iA**yecs@ fevgas txsrestt WEaTTE tickets dated April 27. 1r.«3.lr .«3. with

mmbeiHLjmmmf. wane to The office and re-
®etw wsMsmafs lttfoft above ttvm @w* SSVSmWWWCfcS Feature.

FROM RALEIGH’S OFFICIAL POLICE FILES

m asm mat
Wmmr lust Week BOV CHARGED IN

GUN INCIDENT
George Lersward Foxweu,

principal of the Fred J. Car-
nage Junior High School, told
two cops or? April 25 that Earl
Alien Moor®, Jr,, 18,'bad caus-
ed trouble at the school. Moore
of E. Davie St.., Is alleg-
ed to have taken a rifle from
a ear at. Cara#*# and Aet ft
three times, scaring the stu-
dents os that Sato.

V **

HELD . IN CHECK FORGERY

William Lester Williams,
white, of 405 Rowan St., re-
ported to Officers R. L. John-
son and J. E. Pierce that Shi-
I6h Love,

p'o, worked about
lour hours April 26 for Man
Power, Inc. Love is also ac-
cusal of coming into the com-
pany office and stealing & cheek
to the amount of $48,85, be-
lofisjfesg to Prentiss Love, Jr.,
also a Man Power employee,, and
cashing St after ®tgnfcsg Love’s
name to it.

(««e CStfWfe SWAT. P. 3)

Mrs. Mary Darning, of 1220
Smith field St. was the onlywin-
ner for
jsetgwt. She ptetced m tiekst
amsiber *BB, worth S2S, at
Thompsoti-LyfiCfe, She brought
it to the ottos of the CAR-
OLINIAN and ms immediately
given a dheek far $25,

TMs week’s tickets are pfcsk,
dated 4*rU 27, Go tqr «ajr om
«sf tit® m®rm listed m ®so

Sweepstalsaa page and pick up
your ticket. Maybe ym will
get a lucky number.

Triangle Appliances has re-
jotned etir Sweepstafess sage.
They are waiting to serve you.

The numbers *fss values for
this week are: 8075 worth $25;
s©Cis wiU bring you $75, and
512® wUI my off to the time
Mm.


